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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL AND PLANT HEAL TH INSPECTION SERVICE 

ANNUAL REPORT OF RESEARCH FACILITY 
(TYPE OR PRINT) 

1. REGIST~~"t(~ 17 FORM APPROVED 
0MB NO 0579-0036 

2. HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and -,ddress. as registered wrth USDA. 

include Zip ii~on• s \lest End Farms, Inc. 
161 Janes Chapel Road 
CN 2350 

~0 l 
Oxford, NJ 07863 
Status: Active 

3. REPORTING FACILITY (list all localions where ammals were housed or used in actual ,es~arch. IesImg. teaching. or expe11me11ta1ton. or held lor th~ purposes. Atlach addttional 
sheets 11 necessary.) 

FACILITY LOCATIONS (Sites) ,. __ 
a _J 

- -- - ___ , .. __ 

I REPORT OF ANIMALS USED BY OR UNDER CONTROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY /ANach a«litlit1n11al sheets 1/ necessary or use APHIS FORM 102'JA.) 

A. 8. Number •>f C Number of D. Number ol a111111als upon E. Numbe1 of anim.>ls upon which leaching. F. 
animals being animals upon which experiments. 

expeumenls, research, surgery or tests were 

Animals Covered bred. which leaching, leaching. research. 
conducled involving accompanying pain or distress 

By The Animal conditioned, or research. surgery, or IesIs were 
10 lhe ammals and lor which lhe use ol appropriale TOTAL NO. 

Wellare Regulalions held tor use in experiments. or conducled involving aneslhelic. analgesic. or lranquillzing drugs would OF ANIMALS 
teaching. testing. tesls were accompanying pain or have adversely altected lhe procedures. results. or 
expenmenls. conducted dislress 10 lhe animals mIe,pre1a1Ion of lhe leaching. research. 
research, o, involving no and for which appropriate experiments. surgery. or tesls. (An e"planalion ol (Cols. C+ 
surgery bul nol pain. distress. or aneslhetic: analgesic, or the procedures producing pam or distress in th&se D + E) 
yet used IOI such use of pain- tranquilizing drugs were animals and the reasons such drugs were not used 
purposes. relieving drugs. used. 

must be attached to this report). 

4. Ooqs 0 196 54 0 250 

5. Cats 0 52 0 0 52 

6. Guinea Pigs 0 0 0 0 0 
7. Hamsters 0 0 0 0 0 
8. Rabbits 0 0 0 0 0 

9. Non-human Primates 0 0 0 0 .. 0 

10. Sheep 0 0 0 0 0 
11. Pios 0 0 24 0 24 

12. Other Farm Animals 0 0 0 0 0 
Non-reportable 0 280 swin~~ (used for farm animal vaccine tria Ls) NA 

13: Other Animals f6 f6 0 f6 0 

"-- f6 0 0 0 
0 0 0 

.. 
0 0 -

0 0 f6 0 0 
I ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

I) Prolessionally acceptable standards governing lhe care. treatment. an\l use ol animals. including approriale use ol aneslhelic. analgesic. and tranquilizmg drugs. pnor to. during. 
and lollowing aclual research. leaching, lesling. surgery. or experimenlalion were loHowed by Ih1s research lacility. 

:n Each principal invesligalur has conSldered alternatives to pamlul procedures. 

J) This lacihly is adhering to lhe saandards and regutalions u,k.ler lhe Aca. and ii has required 1haI exceptions 10 the sl.»ndards and regulalions be specatieJ and e1tpla111ed by lhe 
prmc:1pal investigator and approved by lhe lns11t111ional Animal Care and Use Comrnillee (IACUC). A summary of all such exceptions is attached to this annual report. 111 

addition 10 identifying the IACUC-appruved exceptions. this su,nmary includes a brief explanation of_ lhe eiccep1ions • .as well as the species and numb.tr ol aninwts affected. 

4) The allt!nding veterinarian tor this research lac;ilily has appropri.lle aulhunly lo ensure the p,ov1sion ol adequale velerina,y care and lo oversee the ader4uac;y ol other aspt.-cts ol 

ammal care and use. 

CERTJlt'ICATION BY IJJ.o;ADQUJ\RTJo;S RF.SEJ\RCII fo'ACII.ITY Ot'fo'JCIJ\L 
(Chier Executive Officer or Legally Responsible lnsljlulional Oflicial) 

NAME & TITI.E Of C.E.O. OR INSTITUTIONAL OFFICIAL i~{ C,) DATE SIGNED 
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